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• Devoted -to tIemooracv:-Internal Improverri6n1--Agi-icu1ture7Education.
c'. T. A LLEN, EILtor and Publisher.
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PRINCETON, liENT1TCIEY, THURSDAY:: APRIL' 29, ISO.

'UNTIL 1`10rEirCIT4

—THE

eople's grocerY
Wet txtroiie

VI-10ICE

fb MOLABSE8
By the keg at 50 cents per gallon.
Choice New Orleans Sugar 11 pounds for $1,00
Prime h Sugar 12 pounds for $1100

• SALT, fine and fresh $1,80 per barrel
UlliENT, best in the market, 2,10

ob 11 

75
NAILS, rat ail 5 1-2 cents per poun

/-
Another -Red-actjoli in our

The above prices are for a limited
time.

CALL EARLY
, and feel sorry hen you are too late,

a.

KOLTINSKY & CO.

Wm. II TURNLEY, W m. .1. E ;. , .1 spi. T. KENNEDY

TURNLEY, ELY & KENNEDY,
TOBACCO SALESMEN, and

!24,4:

t, 
K,Lil'l

111611Cligil1S . 4i-'' - • - 'm____:•'....-...sinew.e..ss4 ' ' ' Narolins
I

m. •a•-••. an •

Longslinw, If: N. Holdsworth The Lesson in New 'YorkiCitshler.
BANKING TIOTTSE-of •

t'LettisvIllo Evening Pest.)L.,111. LONGSHA.W
Of Princeton, KY.

Ytensact a Commercial Banidnentiet-nese, open accounts, rowdy° deposits,mato loans on approved papere and ad.venue money on acceptance. Buy andtoll stocsiand bonds (on. order only).Buy and sell exchange on •Il points.Collo idioms in Caldwell and adjoiningcounties then kayo prompt attention.f roarded to woo part if the come-ax-I,s.c-swen-Ose-Post fetes or. - --rptwea0344661. 7,414444,

Rave your Houses -Stock and Lives
Insured and in good Companies.

Jas. S. Hawthorne.
Fire and Life IneuCinna A 

Princeton - - iry,•
-11so assets of the:('ompanies repreip- entein this Agancy'atnoutds to over ottehundred million dollars.
feb 1. ernes

COME AND SEE
At 1.)etisleirg, Ky.,

'11"1'. MARTIN' 'splendid stook

FALL AND WINTER Goods.It D 1*- A DX CLOTHING a specialtyHOOTS and SHOES cheaper an better  time een: he had elsewhere.
,Iverything marked down te. Rook- b.:,tttim prices.

Fredonia Seminary,
N\ building.)

Will Open February 9, 1880.
Tuition for live 4 m ftsn'aths fro *10 00

$1.5 u0Music - . • • Se esI natro m on t • . 5 00Hoard per woes from it ten da ZIPk further parti niters
Addrees

Her. J. W
Fredonia K.

•
I destre to leforen my, friends that I,have made arrangements with I. W. Har-per, Distiller, of, Neilson County, Km.tucky, for the exclusive sale of his Whileky in this county. Harper Whiskieshave been long and favors:Ay known nir:heir absolute purity, their excellent flavor and old age, it being a rule of theDi•tillery not to sell i barrel until it barattained tho age of at- east four years Ihave maids t

havii elw ,
per dskies, 1 'ant confident 1Peve_the_beat in the land. he publicmitt please mete a note of this.
Hospeetfully, •J. r• 8....stiKasi, Sole Agent.

Princeton, Ky.

PERRY BLOUNT
MERCHANT TAYLOR.
(oppo.i. Hotel),

Keeps on band a' well-selected stook et
CLOTH RS, CASSIII ERRS:, VESTING'.TRIMMINCitt3,
Special attention paid tcreutting Men

nor 7.8-tf
and Dov's Clothing,

Exoessive Heat
And improper food at this season of the

and, second, that the moment he is
withdrawn from the contest perfect
harmony will be restored.
These are plain and perathin facts

which I
can out eseripb. rhey mu 
ed in the face add fairly, met, got
dodged nor smothered. Mr. Tilden
own convention did not dare iiietruct.
its delegatee,to vote for him at 
cinnati. - Nfauy of hie eld friends
abandoned him as an_ impossibility;
lend seeing this; there appears to have
been but one motive which prompted
the.diecordnot eletueut to remain even
in formal companiuhship. and that
motive was to secure -better t3rms of
surrender at Cincinnati than they
could hope to obtain by an- iminedi-
ele stacking of Anna. Defeat seemed
inevitable ard was recognised as a re-
rult. It only remains tot the details
of cepa oletion to be agreed upon.
That is what it all wane in New
York._ That is What it all means in
ICeiducly. Mr. Tilden la dead. No
power on earth can revive the spirit
of his- followers or raise again hit
drooping standard. Spaeneetic and
even violent efforts will be made in
New York ae they_ will be made here.
But they repreaenetne dying *puke
of affliction and not the active energy
of a great awl homogene.ius party.
We Can not be mistaken in this
ew of the eituntion. ICU not ourtie.
w only, but the concurrent testi-
ny.'of all impartiel and tuition&

etiservers. The Cincinoati Kaquirer,
which has hitherto been theu114 nab-
or to favor the renomination of Mr.
•Fillen, in viewing the whole ground,
fat

party. They have set up false stand
ardent' euccess and eiiiistitnee a liv.lug, breathiug threat that should the
Democracy secure control ut the Gov-
ernment it will speedily become as
loathsome and vorrept its the party it
dethrones. Such men mutt go to therear. We could not afford to win a
triumph under their leadership if itwere possible. The fruit of 4 sucha victory would turn to bitter asheson the lips and debase the fiAlcwer aswell as chief. If l)eiocrats wish to

„perpetuate their
.or-itei prinerphsi,:-tireroi

make it a safe and entered refuge forthe purer elemonts of our politicallife. over as bad a road as can be found
Such a party can alone 'tweet tne

, this side ot the Sierras. The counts)
noble and disinterested enthusiasm of in very hilly,' heavily wooded, nodm 

mut end heal 1
aspiring youth—a youth full of vigor 4124:1114 8Ft-111"i --WY"'"1""-̀ 4a "mil'

up • y the bargaiiis of bribe giv 

er tha It
nrger t so either of the Virginia

Fre et. As Intrigues of tlit'eaateue. atT covered. ..lane general character itwill have in its folds elements which, reeemblee the l'ilnintnoth, our:, lilef-however often defeated can not die. the latter, is vastly irifaritir to the
will embody the highest purpose Virginia caves in beauty. It • Am.

Se-an' best hope ot a country, the p'reij., guarded, amid. visitors have ac-

' 
MO
..__malting rif every seerifie.tt,,Aad

eustorned to wander through if %ulna.creation and giory of which is worth 
tended, eommitt ng every kiwi of

%Ye are aware that these vievrammt1-7,7-ath:

vandalism.Patent medicine adver-
have been iinietoil upon the

braving of every danger.

ceilings have been blackenedthese. feelings may be ridiculed bythe "working" politician and place. with smoke. and the beet of the sta-
hunter as the outgivings of verdant, lactics have been brokeo.
youth, coming from an ideel and im- It is also sitid to be. 2:1) miles long,
aginative existence, and nearing no •Alt this .estimate is untrustworthy.

De writer carefully paced, in the
tFlation - 40 -the "practical po_,
tics" of the time. Be it so.: But Ike preeence of one of the proprietors, sdelusion, it delusion it is, is ours. Let section embracing four of the imp-
els eejoy it. It Will harm no one. It 

ixteed 23i miles and found it to mem
lirst_1464X1-yisrtie. lids ratio of mettle-will corrupt n. ems.- H3werver raft-- ti on athalied to the whole estimately it may be shakeo by events, Iri3 f, ,i.,, 

entire A, ,_shall still struggle sod hope on, un- in"el '''''-" "s"'"" al/nut 
nine

miler, and this nr-probably about thewilling still to believe all history a lie 
actual length Of the cave. The over-and all morality a gimp.

--........-- estimating in Ude case in not excep-tional. Few caves have been surveyKeeping Poultry. 
ed, and measuring by .even step.,
when the way is through low pus-

_
Fur the past eleven veers I have sages MO over jagged rocks, is verybeeu interested in every thing I have laborious, while distance under groundseen printed about aoaltry, as I have is very deceptive. (file of the -cav-beers anxious to learn the best meth- erns in Virginia. ..Olen is said to beoil ot keeping fowls, and whether a two-miles in length, auel ie compare-farmer could make, any profit frow a tied's, level and straight, measuresflock of 100 or 200 hens. I have just three fourths of * mile, cud an-come NI the conclusion that, accord,, other (lint contains a route for vied-ing to the unannuous verdict of Alf-

lerent writers, there are few things
from which a farmer can derive so

 _oasolavaisemseles. •

„
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“Now_19rk..jyarmosiilw- large_s_ Profit. with au email alt outlay
a nominatiou to the as from a flock of fowls of the right• 'elated 

Cincinitati Conientiou New York, breed properly treated. I have kept:

Wog itself. harmonious, the regnent
New York Democratic catididete be-
ing unable to otullia own conventitni
to his personal sraiport chaufges the
political nsoect. nen • wasispenso
cratic defection cool, in NOP York

nby reaso of Mt. Ti den's cadslidacv,when Tammany'. that polled '..?7,000
votes hist year, revolted. Ti prot
test was never so great as it as yea-
testily. But this le not sli. Many
of Mr. Tilden's owe friends, in his
own couventiou, lehffe they fought

-Tam fnaltTi
* * * *

It is not his enemies who look upon
his candidacy with aversion, bit his
friandt, who look upon it with despair
who have, as our latest disp:o es in-
dicate, ruled bini out of the iet of

Pro nger only s ou Warskept in--trInt^house, as it is unequalled fornursing mothers with teething children,'and not only cures Diarrhea, Dysentery.Cholera, Cholera intantum, Colic, Crampsetc, but prevents these clangorous attacks.By its correctide action on the digestiveapparatus it cures Headache, Indigestion,Nervousness, Palpitation of the Dealt,Wakefulness Neuralgic Pains, LiverDisorders, Sour stomach, Low Ii rim RII41all other symptorni and forms of byspep-
Pie, regulates the bowels, and enables youto enjoy the fruits and vegetables of theiriactom Huy a 50e bottles or $1 00 andtry it., bold by Dr. Jas. •. Max welt

to. Aris! .11 .1 1 II 1" 1

'Clarksville, ▪ - Tennessee
Careful att,ntion to the I Hewitt of our customers, and best prices obtained terTobacco.

NV .S.'firorer,:of Coldwell is with this house, aria heig his .friends in .Caldwellend, amtjoimmii.g es-unties will refnember him.

THE NEW VICTOR.
SIMPLICITY SIMPLIFIED!

Improvements September, 1878.

Notwithstanding the VICTOlt bits long twee theper of nny Sewing Machine in the merket -• focisupported liy a liowt rst volunteer witnesses-Ire TOWconfidently elaiin fir it greater sisupticity.
• won.l.r1.11 redection of triremes and • rarecombination of desirable pull ties. Itashnt-
Ile la a beautiful specimen of mechanises,
01141 taw, rank with the highest achievementsof inventive. amine. Nolo- Wed° not leith0
or eonsign Meishilies, therefore, have no oil
roma to patch up and re-vaanieh for our
enatomare.

We Sell Nu Machines Dorf Thee.
Rend for PInsfenteil Ciresilar and prices. Liberal terms to the trade. Don't boy

'mot ii yen serum Ilie

Most Elegant, Simple anti Easy Runt-lag Machine in the
- Tfi,1 Ever ReliAle VICTOR.

MACH! NE COMPANY, - -
s WWII-TOWN, (Ai*

Tgrws ri ftstity
'W 

IN EFFECT JAN. 10th, 1880
Trains CAolna Masse.

Arrive Louisville
ItliSlIbet.htOWT

44 
OWelallbOTO

44 Nortonvile
Henderson
HopkinsTille
Nashville
Princeton

10 05 p. un
t no
6 30' .1
1 30
4 10
3 IS
T 15
12 II

11

11

Praisses faolnir West.
Prineeton 3 29 p. mArrive Paducah a 30 p. flu

floe, conneefoin iambi M Norbaiville for
all points Northam-1 Sough` owl 04 ,

Paducah for all pointe retie:Mk ,/
by way of P. dt. M. R

R.
General Passehger Agen

GOOD HOTEL.
Weston, Crittenden co. - Ky
Table fornished with the best the Nem

try affords. Peed stable in connectionti.f.ti it. Sample rooms for Commercialtravelers. Geod family srocery. Medi.Onto! Ihplors sold by the rpiort
Roonis neat and comfortable and chargesentirely resuinitble.

tJ.n.HT0111111161111811, Prop.
Oct 9 ly

PATENT
isn.1 how to obtain thorn. Piamptilesefrees, etpon recall)... of StArnp for post-tyre. )1,idees...

11.1.1011.3O, 341111 As CO.
A., a... I f

..".••• bi

•

-

Sufficient light hiss been !brawn on
the Syracuse Usnettlibuit to entitle" ne
to review the Intention with cloarneme
and accuraoy. Those who hove calm-
ly and without prejudice considered
the action of both con vetitioni—thh
one avowedly asitembled in Mr. Til-
den's interest and the one led by Mr.
Kelly—can not escape two eenclu-
sione: First, thet the Demearatic
party eat laiesy Arssr4c-is--iirpefessfy-d1=
videel we term air Mr. ?Miro rrthaine
in the field as a l'residential candidate

I e Presidency."

Poetiment which Lirel was

erre can du much better with good
common bees. n it It gimlet guod blooded
cock, than with a flock of fancy :owlet.
A Reel .crom among poultry is as
valuable as tunotig stock. One of time tion WhS ()reed. and quite recentlymotif. profitable kinds for another large section has been ew

•plored. A few of the [messages are
exceeningly nerrow and torturous,and
some of them are so low as to make
travelling painful, hut must • of ,the
way is through broad and lofty ave-
nues, The story is told of a very
cotpulentlimu, who is a prominent
Republican pofttician, that In going:
through One of the narrow plat:es he
became au tightly wedged in that thefowls, however, a few conditions are com ndbie efforts eft Foyer d..!111 fricnessential. . were required to extricate him,First, every farmer who keeps hens None of the funnel-shapcd domes;should build a bennery for thein_so caused b

' nen rittnifc y,„:a 441404$84.:44101 Anis

CA:y* NINR 11iLLEB LONG.

And so Full of Bats as ,to
Give a Dark Shade to the
— Coiling—Other Curl.

°sifts&

Corrospondence of the New Airork
EVANSVILLE, April 11.—Wynn.

done cave is in Crawfottl_. county.
Ind., neat the Ohio riven- It is not
acceseilde by rail, but mudi be rem*.
eti by packet fin,.

there--
Sage: The carnsge ride is five miles.

It is evident that the foldouts cit
Mi. Tilden and his faction are too
despernle to admit the hope that lie
may dictate the successful candidate.
They toreentitled imly to the consider-
ation due their strength. 'nay have
forfeited all claims to getierous treat-
ment. -11tey have bullied and bribed
and blustered until they were near
deetrovingthe organisation to which
they professed devotion. They meet
liow surrender at discretion, and the

tot-lure the C n oincinati t•nventien as
eembles. Those who have beetteprom•toed offices, then who have d
tiy triter' 

been lure
in any,. form, may be timer-

ellthList lie have received solipeshey
will get. MOT deserve no limpidity
and they god none. Their tate
will be that of all &whit' adhermita
ef a bad cane. They will ge.'-down
without carrying wilig them, re-
spect which imeornoan4orthe fallen- in
a noble and heroinThey
will perish and remembered only
as awaining he younger elements
ot our po oiti life, who must be
utaght that the Democratic party is

not the house of intrigue and serrup.
how= that there is after all. deeply
imbedded Is the National heart,Sj
sincere anirgasellish devltioo to what
is elevated minable in private char-
acter and pu e aims; anti that there
is at least to party in the cogent
where the smiltedinning and dielion-
est devices of it tricketer Rod bribe
giver can secure ielpertnanient triumph.
Our youth needilltilie lesson...end it

could not Jim irnFle, a mess ap-
propriate sea-stilt- *title admit-
ted that some in ouestr. now as
piring to leadership"; eve;n 10 dic-
tatorship, can not sosPosad that res-
pect and con !Welles irldelr accompany
purity of chernctip eleystscin of
principle. The}cletelli asgracied the
cause to which y have FPrifthly
attached themee
the fair record le
great of otber
pared et deatrny
deriyeel from the
conduct cf. '1•1$4•,,.,
the profticem 01 iliofie

and tarnished
b the wise and
'he have int.
bdvantnuee we

n of
sni with
oprnito

it farmer is a cross between the Leg
horn hell and a Pt.latiii or Brahmn
cock. Their progeny are good layersnine for the table and Li:Amble for
the market. The White Leghorn is
the mod profitable breed for eggs;
they need a little more care thitn
C11110 other sorts, but Corti of poultry
bY-

Iii urder to eecure a profit from

clean and well ventilnied: In winter
the tempeenture in it should be warm
enough to prevent freezing, say from
45 to GO deg. Fahrenheit. A supply
id fresh water is of greariinportanewe
hetet drink often it they can get
water. Ground teed is best when
eggs are wanted. Corn and nmiddligs
form an excellent combination for
fool, but meal eltould be given them
by way of change, once or twice.*
week, it trot oftener. With &Jame
flock of fowls this is essential. 'Nests
should b .1

is nen p ace d oepteeting their eggs,
and nppreciate good care.
Hens leceivieig gold eittetitino will

give ft netk  wo of from 81.50 to
g2. 00 a. nr each until they nre four
veep old Clam shell, are excellent
tof inakieg egg shell,. They should
be burnt, pulverized arid kept in the
hennery at all time*. eepecially hit
winter'—l). S. Hoyt, in Rural New
Yorker,

How Sardines are Prepared.

A recently received consular report
gives an entereeting account of the
trench method of preparing sardines
for the merket: The tr,-shiest. fish
are chosen, their beads are cut off
an they are well washod and sprink-
led with fine silt. After a few 'inure
they are arranged in rows, almost
perpeodienlarly, on frame,, which are
iminereed in pans of boiling oil, which
is ohenged from time to time, when
too black to cocaine° the cooking
proem', when the fish are suflieitiiitly
remeved and the nil drained off ein
tables covered with sine, eloping to
wards a cement groove to carry off
the oil. The fish :.re packed in their
well-known boxes by mune!), who Sit
at the draining tables. When packed
the boxes ere filled up with fresh
olive oil and soldered -lien by men.

reThe boxen a then pieced in an iron
biuMet and initnersett in ee eovereei
boiler. where they are boile/I in water,
the smaller ones half an hour anti the
larger 011611 for a Inuvr time, accord-
ing to ilia size.' Thoy ate Ham dried,
Iv:titled nod IMAM In W ooden moo
forthipment. •

Common lo ammoth cave, to beseen here, bat there are se ral enor-
!IOUS halls with vaulted-fops, having
a tuound of reeks on the floor corre-sponding in nutlioefo the curve of the
eeiring. Thew* have been formed by
the gradual disintegration of the rock
above and its deposit below. One of
these is 1,000 feet in circumference
sibyl 245 feet in height, acd the hil:
Si the center rises 175 feet above the
level of the original apprbaches. One
appartment is 250 feet long, 50 feetwide anti 25 feeti 11; an her 104)ii 

eel.

0.sas

diameter and 50 feet high; and still
another 250 feet long, 100 feet wide-
and 8Q feet in height. One passage
very closely rer nfbles a railway, tun-
nal in else and form. The moo. noteWe of the formations are a stalagmite
twenty five feet in diameter mill thir-ty feet high, and a semicircular group
of stalactnies haying the •ppenrance
of a canopy. Flint in veins and
nodules is plentitul in some of the
rooms. and gypsum and epsona milts
are abomilan't in others. But littlewater is seen. Oneepring is stronglyimpregnated with nulphur, and •
ninall stream contains eyeless fish.
Ili, temperature of the air is 56 de•goes Ilirougliout the year.
The Milieus, and Probably themound-hiiilders, were familiar with

most or all d he parti of the eave that
have yet been opened, as flint chips,
vlone hemmers, end other relies ot
their visits are found in the branches
roost difficult of flrel'A. 7111(1 Wept ex-
plored. A eiligular feature el the
place is the pi town( ti of Inas in therooms nearest the entrence in such
vest numhera as to give a dark shade
to the ceihimugs. They :mewled them
selves hew! downward., and remain in
ii dormant condition during the coldweather.

Ths court of appeols has affirmed
the finding of the lower wort in the
(4‘..,, of Grove Keeneirly, and that
festive manipulator rI Um trigger ill
spend the next twenty one year, in
the penitentiery, We defer from oh-
vialts reeoms, any remmks. pctsonal
to Mr. Kennedy nntil nIter the expi
ration of tito‘:. 11'4 tem Ql
office.—Brcelseurida News,

tori tors said to be five miles long, all lies
withiu the diameter or halt a mile.
At Wyandotte, as at Luray andthe recentty dinefivered- NewMarketcavee, openings are to be seen that

-lead to chambers beyond ttie forth
most points that
while in Weyer's
$ °te $

will a or aocumulati
older part of Wynn
known ilium the first eettleinent ot the il:Mnste.", .country. In 1850 an extensive atitli• Mr. Simis-L:1 7=feliQ bessefff

if he (ward you express these OP.; s-ione;" or, "Jenny, , I get mire /dr.- •Simpson would not thogyk it
that yon should play e
Captain Mallet." There
all this to „Innis° a fp
scream.

TBIALI3 or ..AN ENGAGED
GIRL. .

The Chaff% and the Snubs to
which She is Subjected
—A Lover as a_ Ui

H 

N
Banco.

ig the matter from a 

Home .1

After all, the yoke of marriage Is-
an apparatus that rdioutd sit on tee
pairs of shoulders; and !hero is nods.

fElt o wear ter. Awn pail at 4reletti--
it has been nicely pailded_w

Lookn 
ith quilted 

leto elevated point sif view, long en-
gagemente nre rather tiresome in to- . ••etricting die liberty Miss

r.
Simpson as soon as that hopeful young
man gets a ling; vi is obliged in the
mean-while ,to deny heteelt many
plensuree, lest Simpsonshould take
offense. -She Must Whew 4mtli.; she
winet take pare thot do -one infikeelose to -her; it'd for thin purpose she
is-elffiged.to let all chance colliers lee•speedily informed of her etigagement.Unhappily. 15-s syrotinlis-o of Siege I.
always unregardedi else-the chancecomers might diecover the fact for
themselves by looking at the second
finger ot Miss_Jenity* left hand. It
Jenny has no sisters to talk of her
betrothal, anti libel-mother dues not
accept timely hints to mont:uu it on
every necessary _ocessiou, or the Pio-
gsgement is not announced iu the_Itftue rourael. ti esgirl is rather eon-
barassed for words au, which to (money
the news delicately to strangers.- She
cannot allude to 'Mr. Simpson au"Jobnny"—that would be tem lewd-far, she - cannot /peak of him- as"Mimpson," for this would. soundstrange; bat if she refers to him fro-
queutly as-"Mr. Simpson," strangere
might draw undesirable inferences
trete her •ppiteent familiarity with
if person thus (*Idly specified 'then
the engaget1 girl has to put up with a
great deal of, chaff, which is wily.
pleaeieg for awhile, and afterwards
bermes intolerable. The trials of
matrimony are frequertly commended
to her 'impatient attention by way of
teleran! relioke. "Ah, my dear, you
wt11 find out thati-wes---right when
you are a side yourself!" sucker* lid opera, noon upon he.g.toil.rorise? ,

-7s-•stietar-vP—...

roller
it with

enough in
sit dOwu soul

A FA ER'S FOLLY.

Whl Led to a Visit by Masked .
11 The Outlaws Pur-
(Lend Part oitho Mon-

Missouri Republican.
Through private sources are learnedthis particulers on a daring robberylately perpetrated in Butler county,this state. Mr. Theoderiek 'Vandenver, living fifteen miles west of Pop.bar Bluff, it seems, has been hoardingup the profits of a eueceinfill farming,businesa for the last twenty yearn,cud has always fiedishly boasted thathe had rather trust his'inoney withinthe bowels of teenier earth than withany epee( lug bankin co ioration

just at supper and demanded hismoney, preluding their" remarks by avolley from their 'revolvers-, -whichtook effect in the ceiling overhead.Viintlover,
BTILTK WITTI TERROR,

Drew front his bureau din en r coins-Otiug over one thousand
which he gavo tho robber., with thoremark that tilla Was all he had, butreceived the reply that unless lie pro-ceeded to unearth the golden tree:l-ure buried he would be shot instantly.Mr. •Vandever Wittig them at theirword went and dug lip Ida-gold where„it was buried, and delivered it over,amounting to about 81,000, when thotutu ii, win. all wore miniks, mountedtheir hor.cs, flint stood cheer-by, androde off A yojing man by Om name01 Morse, stimulated by the promisethnt he ohnuld -receive half of theninclInt recovered, immediately start-ell mi pti our ut of the stAln nionej.liv s.plit in ono of the oreas' beefswhich conveyed the rebhers on theirway, lie Wi.14 led to the house of themen who

oweeP vim itoese,
When he wee informed :hat tf manby the unnie Of Stevens hill
horse the evening before the roishery.Stevens was immediately Riveted,when he confessed the crime eq., gavethe names of his associates, mid gaverip nisei about 111,000 id the eioney
stolen. Ile is now tit , el eaitingIrish by the circuit rodrt, havingwaivid an ex,imination in dill 4 )(NM-ing -court. Births are still in pia-euit of the other two robbers, who itto known; took the tritin at Comingti next day alter the ibbbery forTexas,

.einl .• v. from 25 to 60 birds in order to aseer-
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0 we of remit Clerk atThu next Atignst nItieyon, 'SubJact:to the
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HE BA NEI
n•v-.

nIURSDAY. APE. 291880

• . - _roe 11:11teUIT JUleiB,
1'0 are inotheidsed to announce Cob1. MY 1%1:T.3.1 ...Christ inn s..1iieziodi-•‘ for "flee Circuit Judgeship in this' Judicial District, sullied to tile act len of Um Deotoeratie party.

are enthorised to atemUcileet-tiltitt1C, Of Trigg, es e esnethe• •• e-Ise Jadt,se of tris t'2 0. Jueli-I1,,lrkt-of Keietteel..3., seeldset -t•e 41irftv ...:1 or the Th.inocr•he !mit, ”1. ti..•
- - - thW public debt. l'he main point iuWok CIRCUIT CLIIRK. -i;rir financial situation is that the pub-,

_

11/ VW the money on hand. l'hie Ican be dime otily:by ptereissising thepublic debt, mei I identify piopose to
purchase as many bends as there ismoney In spare. Atsthe bewhining
of this month it was not safe to hutmore than $1,500,000 Jeer week, but l, Ice Chests, Water Coolers,the receipts  have been ' inerensieg
rapidly f niontle and us (*egret!
sienna appropriations took butt lettleout of the Treasury, I gave an orderlest week•to purchuse $3,000.000 of
bonds Wednesday Hera. 1 will takethe hotline() and ascertain. that. can
he  deoe_ntitLtheu--tielegieeple-te the,
sule-treeteiery in New York the
amount of bonds to boy even millilts. It is simply the applioatiun'ol,the surplus revenue to it purchase of

he deid is reduced at the . rate of
$10,000.1)00 a month, ' This indicates
boutining prosperity; but rather thanat the aloft Angled election. Subject tu Jule dile I would like  -to see` goods

the uetion_of theilettesetwe  kitty.
which-era 1..ti..-te4 ene-de here in
Philadelphia, the industrial ceotti.-A lit. 4.1; ja IAA good thing to . hole
ebtintlant revenue, it is a better thing
.to have manufactures.

•

We hro authorised to unriounee It.'•.1K R• as tin independent candielhte1,r tire teillkee of elark of the Circuit courtet CaLlwell county at the ensuing Au.rust election.

F01 CONNTAHLI. •_We Sr.' Authorised to announce .1. It.MILLER as a candidate for the °Moo of'Constable iii Princeton district, - subjecte 111.• action of the Detmeratic party.
We- are aethorized to annotimee 0. Ie.e ei)D1I1.11.11• as a canilldflt0 for the or-if c‘rn,lnb5e..4,1 Princeton distriet,et to the aetien of the Democraticparte,. .

. 1,f such liquorsksith comma's:at:nee arrottsicv. give or otherWe are authorized an•touner• Cart
W 1)UV ALL, ifViild wellcomity ea cit andida nee te Commownealth's_A ttorgey of ilnd)pludielei District  ofIteeinetty, subjeYet to sue-tClection as theDenievratte 'party of tip district maytake. -

aday • Law.
-

ming
'the past two weeks about the .8unday
Jaw recently enacted by the Legisla-
tore, mid niftily questious have bee
asked about it. " The act recce
passed reads as follows:
"It shall be unlawful for a

ern keeper, wheth?r licensed iy the
State or by authority of t)ut County
Court or trustee or autintrity of city
or town, or for any saloon-keeper urtiny tether dealer of spiiituous,
nous or milt liquets, to have open
barroom or other place for the-eale

r in any way to sell.
dispose of spirit noes

alt liquors aen Sunday.
piug open ut a bar or store

ther place for the eel* of such
,--or --the sittllittr or otherwise

djetudlette of such liquor!, on Sunday

vinous Or
'Isho k

or an

bbrwr -0-11Wnoutico.B. GARNETT, of Trigp. minty., b nemedidete for t'onesnoaweeolth% A eeeheyin the tiepin,' Judicial Diatrie Ken-tneke, stobject to such action the Deno-ocrittic fierty of the district ety take.
We aresetitorized J-to emcee° AMESP. DEM ME Yoet* II ins Cattail,. as acandidate for Dom wreath's ' A,tirieneysof this (24 Judi District of Ketituekcy,subject to th -tionod the Democraticpert) of the strict.
We authorised to announeeBAIII..0:6 y KS, of Chriatian comity, as aea elate-tor Commonwealth's Attorney• his (2d)...udicial District of Kentucky.subject to the action of the Democraticc. best y

"54.
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110111,161114110PHS! NEW
7

Ice Crep Freezers. Step Ladders,
Fly Falls,ireather Dusters,

Cooking Stoves.A..1 a full line•of those furnlehleg goestand kitcheu Seidel for circularto

421 Market St. bet:4 &
CREIGHTON & SON,

-
Mooting of the Dentocratio
Executive Comuiittee ofthe Second Judicial Dis-trict.

Puoserrote April 26, 1-880
Pursuant ton mill of thee eliqinnao.

Hon. Y. W. Darby. the Democratic
onmint'le• fox. the 2.1 Jadi,;:iel district.
met (Ins inatant at_ the office ot F._ W
Darby. Present, le% ‘1%-. Darby, of
Caldwell, Fenton Shams,- prusy for
J9,11. 11'illialluLuf _Trigg; Juke T.
Scott, • Hopkins, M. C. Hay. of
11fuld uhur a • •

i.teuteetv1

FINE: - STOCE.

Rev, N. P. ' BAILEY
• fftleterulddd'eo.,
Breeder ofiteetetered 01.  II. andr..tieterie Shierthot•i meet Alderney

Cotswold AIM tuuteedowu Sheep, Angeles
IterIbilefei, eland Chime and 7er-

se,' add Ilege, ved Burro Turkeys.None hut the--pesciet and beset bloodedstuck ke14 or sent trot to customers. fiatsfrfeetten and trefseeeivery gearantood.: -• -

Bolts and Looks..

ltichinics andAlittler'6- Toois--,44 elvers ji.rek4-*tion.

GARDEN

The Celebrated

' I Si I .

LOUIEL_COOK'S-

o r nnizAtiounnWental:ncrionfi pleA)teld8biyiue'letchte-
g 8 N. Leonard Secretary. et.,G. ''''d P•i""4 .

ye
qualities, itel girmFor 

purity
°I bl°"irstinlelrefelinalleiZdiel'rnegs

soo unsurpassed. Thee. nank in, of Christian, being' reifort-
ed absent the committees on • motion,-
adjourned to meet again tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock. '

h. N. Leotereers, See'y,
TUICSDA Y MORN I lebl, April 27,

Committee met, pursuant to ad
journmeut, all the counties of the dis-
trict being represented. On motion
it was ordered that the committee
vote by ballot on ell questions to be
decided, unless otherwise , easel-
anuuety agreed to. A ballot being
taken -to decide whether the coininit•
tee should order a delegate convention
or a primary election to nominate
eetelietates ter Circuit Judge mud
COmumuenalth's Attorney, the vote
stood live for primary election amd.hall be_deentett_ -11.--Yielatiutt ul lee, one for 'conndtdo-ii;-Therefure thes atute to which this act is an touted- I fultowileg reeolutieni was offered ley 6meat, end shall uPon conviction sub-

ject the, offender to the pains mei
penalties. prescribed therein, and
shall moreover for the third offense
forfeit his licenee, - whether Slate, city
County Court or town license."

no other Sunday law whatever. In1/1Tger 11111...

"ittilized and t'tii:stinn countries, various earidelates. end that the offi•
h century, airs of electilm it each voting plecol" " 1. '• •Zeal all be lit  • oJ

N`. 'Leonard-
Resolved, That for the purpose 01

nominating Democratic candidatestor the office of Circuit Judge nod-Cominoirwealtli's Atleraecy, „ I..r the
Second Judicial district. a priencryIt will be seen filet the act simply t election be and it hereby metered toprohibtta the opening of saloarts.,-tell'44-4"M'in ' the several counties (sew

ifb(ciens, -etc. on Sunday-nothing rein the said world judicied district
more. In Louisville and some otbei ttlhat 

Stahtetircdayu,t Judi:not 2tIti..next; suet
cities the running of saloons and beer tees be requeSted 

te,.flpraputic,,teovaritpe,reitr
gardens had hOcome intolerable, anti ffiu_orrs ofeeeli,etion, and to opeu pollsthis law was passed to prevent it for voting, on the day appointed, at
The present Legislature has 

risi4ed each regular voting preeitict in their
several countjes; for the purpose of
recordiug the vues offered for the

•

1 V

el"

are large an iteeelet may be relied en lereduce the Keine trialitica in their MT-eprings. Stork shipped to any point hyurea, or freight as reasonaLde prie e•-,and warranted to an eve safely at their&dilatation. Address
I.. &MI! rFM A N,
Centervimes.Bourben re. Ey'Soy- 27, tees. '

--
W I. Waddy, Wm Dal isid, W Wieldy
TEl E

W. L, WADDY
-Importing and Breeding Company.
PEVTI/NA, Shelley co. • Keetuek,v•Breedient, Importers end Shippers et'"Americen Cotswold th.00rd" Cotswold-61isrep, Poland urine *top and ShorthiernCattle, Stock °fall PO* WM Sale chcly.Correeptemienc0 sedicited at .1 ',ethernet ,• .11_gu eranteed.  _ -Wen itiarth is *pee. 12.11 Iv

Lawndale Berkshires._ .11y herd is gi'd eke. 1/n• won motepremiums than any ether leerel in theeState ice the-hot three years. Or., eel toybears and most of ony 1101VA, *TO Imported.Two eel them .ccifleopetra, I/itches* and
Illicit HisS) eeece,t 3enee. Sows bred byneyaelt are ay goesl as the neeported.The Beeksi .re tithe hog 11 v.\ th• SouthPigs for ante at 5 144-11.

&teatime/6 tor -alsoPiy Rork, DierahtentSilver yet gled Pekla 11tieks, 1'.t'echines sad their eggs at $2,e0 per 13.White thelloond Till keys $4,110 pier 13.Ilion Teirkees' *PO.. Itettldtiso GorseSchd orders new.
W. LOY WiLaoa.

labelbyville,.Kp.

Pretty-and ouggIn evert. feltor•I I •rt the hair. W11

1 at ee et from t o friemis eel •1•4"•eilee several. caudieletee. •11•111•••1
date, solar 31priectioehleire'ree rep

"The statute resented by one friend at each votin
teebr 1411lee it Wtla place. reso was env

• * T1'1 410nliftte I1 into the theitni in 1792, and Ity vote of five to une,11. C. ay
1-11eirel, I•ereer is a law to day: of Multleubueg, voting in the nega-
de es.

-11101,141141 Oregon Itave plaeed them
selves in the Tilden column. Tlit-e
Sfeffea -rount 50 in the Cincinnati
ousrention.

Heavy rain and wind 'terms have
prevailed throughout0.he entiiee, north-
' -t eluring the post ten days. An

• wenrers. Amount of damage has been
demo throughout Mintnesote, Michi-
gan tend Illinois. and farming opera-
tions have been greatly impeded.

Ex-Senator John S. Henderson, of
Missouri, is leading the enti-third-
term movement among the Republi-
cans. He and his coadjutors' ore ter-
ribly earnest in their opposition to
Gen. Grant's.nemination. Mr. (home
William Cuiells.-the shit editor of
Ilsrper's Weekly is in sym thy with
the moveruent; anti predicts a warm
dine ahead for the.tiritnt followers;
The ant1-thirel-te.ii0 convention will
he field- in St. Louis •teooet; nd it is

represent.: it.
-.011ffeiegellEGMO ,

SPeaker Digger end 1.11r. John D.
Whito had a personal altercation
after the House adjourned last Mon-
day Mr. White accused Speaker
Bigger deerine the morning session of
ruling "on one sidle in favor ot cor-
ruption." This itemisation W RA de
nouneeil es false by the Speaker, wino
eliar,;cel !hut Mr. White knew it WIN
false. After the adjournment, Mr.
1Vitite secosfeif the Sfetenker and Pottle
enugh word's ensued, when 111r.
White struck the Speaker and
knocked off his hat. ttpeaker Bieger
tried l tee get at Mr:, White, lint was
prevented. No blood.

agearIMMIIIIMMTIBI
Several months ago Charles De-

Young, editor of the San Francisco
chronicle, shot end dengerenoly
sounded Mayor Kalloch, clued pricer
10 that gentlemen's election. Last
Friday night, Mayor Kalloch's 'son
-went tee the Chronicle office, shot and
instantly kilted DeYoung. The mur-
der is said to heves been provoked by
a pamphlet, recently eirertlated by
Deioung. reflecting upon Kalloch'h
Character and family. l'he tragedy
created intense excitemerit throughout
She city.

In a recent speech before the stoek
Exeltange of Philiiilefidue, Fectetnry
Sherman use-el the follestring

''Sinee the floveruntant luix an
ev.ctilew log reasury it is peewee,'

-

''No work or business obeli be done
ou the Sabbath day except the ordi-
nary household offices or other work
eef necerwity or °nitrite. If any pole
son on the Sabbath day Phall himself

wit or any tither
trade or calling, Or ut em
appreletices of other liefeiOu in labor
or other business, whether the mune
be for profit or eintisernent, unless
such AS is permitted above. he shall
be fined not lees than V nor more
than $50 for creels oflense. Every
person or apprentice so employed
shall be deemed seperate °dense.
Persona who are members of a relig-
ious Society who observe as a Sabbath
any other day in the week than Sun-
day shall aft be liable to a penalty
prescribed in this section, if they ob-
serve as a Sabbath one day in each
seven, as herein -provided.

If any pemon shall hunt game with
a gun or doge on the Sabbath, he
shall be fined not less than $5 nor
more than $50 for each offense.
The Ijupreree court of Indiana has

recently reedereed importent deC
• • o Sun

,

Forty years' trial hal proved "BLACK-
DRAUGHT" the best liner
tba world.

Feesale at Maxwell's Drug st.re

DULANEY.

It is said to be "a bad wiled that
blows nobody tiny good," find so by
this old, but true adage we rimy, after
all, congrattilnte ourselves that if we
are minus in bents arid stables, nerd a
few dollars and cents for repniriug
fencing, some ref at least,haye been
benefitted ft moral sense. MY
Dime!, J. A. M. said that whilst the
storm Was rnging, when his house be-
gan to tremble he telt more humble,
end loved everybody better lban ever
before. Ile less been as lin:tilde and
obedient as a dish-rag ever- since the
storm.

Diek's foot laboreal tinder sortie a it.
advantage.. el the dance the other
night, at Mr. Pat Lennie's.
'Mee beam went tip to number fete

heist Sunday at John tfoles---n buy.
A portion of the tin roofiug that

was blown eons the top of the depot,
was carried ithout -one mile in the
north-eastern directioe, another por
time wee carried about u half mile in
n smith-east,. rn direction, while still
emit her portion has newer been heard
of.
Tom Clod) lionalo a large est fish

the other day, end tied{ it -b uncle' Rite1
cut it epee mid behold- -he never

and yiKeroestiye. Mr. Shauklin moved to meow
sider the vote; Cot Sjoht inues,1 t hsr:with it*
lay the moti of Mr. 11::tiiriel;1°,diro.h"eirr.
the table, The motile, was adopted Ite ling,
by a vote of Phu to two. Mr. Shank pages. Wet in
lin offered the fellowIng eesolution: 11100 bv Dr. *II"

Resolved, That in summing up
t e vo
the result in the primary election or
&MS. the cattolielete receiving the
highest vote in Rey particular county
shall be entitled to the entire electo-
ral rote of that county, adopting the
'kiwis fixed by the last State conven-
tion. Cul. Sims offend the following
substitute: Resolved, That the can-
didate receiving the higheet number
of votes at the primary-. election or-
dered; shall be declared the uominee
for the office for which he received
such votes. The substitute Was adop•ted, and die original rtesoluttern reject
ed. Col. Sims offend this re °kitten:
Resolved, That all voters heretofore,
and who are now acting in good faith
with the Democratic party Audi be
en titled to vote at the prionery elec
titans ordered, also nil democrats wim
will be legal voters at the ensein

•

onsrdfeb, t101111 0 ere(
were unatrimously adopted: Resolved,
That the County democratic commit7
tees are herehy requested to take
charge of the poll books of their
counties after the primary electie
and on the following Tueaday meet
together and compare, and purge the
same of illegal votes, forwardisig a
written statement of the result of
such comparisem, showing tbe votes
received by each candidate, to the
chairmen of the district committee;
and that the statements shall not be
forwarded later than June 21,
Re-solved, That when it becomes

necessary tie purge the •poll of any
precinct, the county committee shall
cell in one friend of each candidate
voted for at the elee:ion to be pres-
ent vsluen such pull Is purged, and to
assist in the AN

itesolvtsl, ThRt it shall he the duty
of the elipirman of the district coin-
mittee tel compare end compile the
returns of election., as tend° to him
by the chairman of the several (mien
ty comntitteen, and to publish the re
stilt and dc-clare who arc. the nominees.

Resolved, Tlint the Democratic pa-
pero of tine district are requested to
publish the proceedings of this meet-
ing.

Inc  thin the committee adjourn-
ed sine die.

F. IV. Ibsen',• Chem.
14. N. IrEoe411D, Sec.
M. C. Hat',
.1mitit T. Score,
14,1TON ST MN,
C. G. '
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For sale at Max Vrell'a Drug store
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161 Marbleized YEON MANTLES, _ORATES, If ollow-ware, Sad irons, •-ti c,• . .
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The ,hh'Coasnpost lama SloWISM bought of C. A. lliehee loot session I consider theBEST Mower I ever saw Inc V.VeiltY particular and I kno4,41--ANT Machines.It is toff light draft, anfl fiffes due work. 1 inive w iii tested it, having yet*boot 100 aeres eef 1;rass with it. Can newts cheerfulte reetemicena It le .tse farmers

B. J. tItIDNR.

is being superior to any MineLsitee I ever yaw.

•
• Ties MeCnitutex Timm Mowee bought of C. A. Hiebeelast soskoe is not only --"ail
list It was represented to he 141k aslonklifal us in thee way IC worked.- It seemed
iko something &bye, thet the teme-liad nothilog te do hut to guide it; it so perfectly

,adapted Itself to sleigh grntind. We do not see hoW ii call ever he improted and
•

t‘. B. W IGOINIVN, •
tecomment ke all entice Pecteet MnWer.

*
- it. L

,
'1'1 () 1\1 oCI011,1\IICR: 1)11,01:"Ii7,11.

'This is:the R 1 1 T Machine in the. BlallT place, anct
,I,sua ranteld in every respect. -
-It has no superior as ti combined Reaper an Mower.

Eic31-1- riL.451313./D. .

The advantage of a Self Rake is known to all thinking men. the saving of grain
and leaving the sheaves in the best shape ter the bindots. '1'111s Machine is strong,
durable and does fine work. As a Combined Self Hake awl Mower I know none as
good.

THE McCORMICK SELF-BINDER.
It MEI Yee, WIIRE. The grout bloil oboist wire, entre. sire, matte li) the "I. VI illt` 1:111(11. rt• I*4 mill

1141511.  4 I rim (.D11111114. itts3 NIoclutisic or l'its Wel 11.411 Wire 1411144.1,6 lure Ica.. 4' plicielted
Clint's 'reelstecessed Pill glee better sizalletiscli011e. The 41 i re cam lee cell Mill F4.111011.41 tin 11111•49•111.141, 1101
CHAlly SIN wirsiew.if dcseired.

11,1111y dilute .1, use 1.1 54 IP

This welt cannorile.

arm
Wa.lons, all Of whir* are
rya rranted to .414e sati.sfac-
ti. on or ',tong' refunded,

. -

CHILLED PLO We
ria
ra *so-
.F.11
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•411,reall,110,-•.",-.-aaaar• • • •

HARDWARE I 1 0 USE!
A Complete Stock at MODERATE PRICES at

tt. 111011.Et S,
Iron, Steel. Spokos, Hubs, Plow Handles,

rellow.s Shafts, &c„ Table ani"
Pocket Cutlery, Nails. ilinges,

4FRAir
tow'4110

t•-•

•

• _excelled in STYLE,

QUALITY or PRICE.

GALE, OLIVER, ANO MOUTH. M.:ND MANUFACTUR1-3;
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rai implements or every description.g

ifv*

'Y,,WEE .41 

THE SIcCORMICK PRIZE MOWER,
•

TESTED FOR MANY YEARS---STILL AHEAD.

T1114 M eCon sue a, l'ittr s Mob 1:111,',1,0,1 of (1. A, II ighee last oessott is cell thitt ha
opresented It to be. It I- be)ot.d 1111 '1 '114.1, am strongest rad yet the lieleteyt Mow -
r I ever my. Von ham., nhav well amed it: It is in. latl. a 1% ii-- Mower.

ALFRED BECKS-lift.

Tarr Met)astattrW Mowen 1,..tient last p•ason Or A. 111111"^,I lceiegti "ir°11go
he 1441144,44 1111114.111bl lialbta/f 11/11 0% or la 111. 1111•1 think one bursa CoUlt putt tit iettn

.hafts. It will start off without leso•kine on 1101 thiikeed of grass. We 1111V4b 1.1/144.1d it
4140.4 a we Ivti to choke it in 0 single Inas:leo, We have wail tested it and know What "te•:. Cs y,

ItUNTKI{ It TEM I'LESIAN,

Ask Uncle Dick Frysr and Mr Allen Baker how thOy like theirs and all the others who have bought them.

In offering flee NicCOlt MICK MACHINES Ins MO lestrAsersis I belles 41 I odes. llits-HEIST Machine*

a issnrket: I know whet it ItIlsicialne lit won of owitrese melee* Ike beret. I am In 3.01ur nodett

WIICIC y01144211 Ittli 3-atir.t4iger on Me stints, flute stud hold use reselionisIble Der whist I may• And I

Vets wrINI any here: Slioseld tiny Maclaine% lie me tacttired salperior to the MeCierulIcks I urn thy°

"BLACK- OP the McCormick 111111 11:0401, 'them Amer irbod Ins my good. If II viten! )ins / client
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TM1711.S1-)A Y. Ai'11..42D IPSO I'relmli"g- it for- • the Pao
the taste may he entesulteel nil t)
whether tnullins, wrfilles,• bistmit or

• isOU A l., 
Imiter-eakes nre the most desirable.
Either one of these makes a telletablo
1.1.e4141; SIU exiteedingly

-eery' Perls7C.Fa are no ill ' I lose suffffsopepsle or ins, -........, .

-11)11, Wrcefeav Tafel,- or"; al teml- I,III8S-a1II'lle 11 II no 'l rirohato -- ly.a110

• tine; 411 iii coiled-et-his week. . fettle_ gasilefol to the delicate 'feud

• -Tlfe town tit VOL unpaid 1.: bad- e"d 
,w-enr): III---"e. 'IlThii1-, -11017 .. t

lys-ifeest4tri-thw treenue v. ----Perett; tn,n-i- be en" clitd.nr hot wf111 imPo-
. ,. iiity, sid ;eel see ennui, ni----"----tie einee-SS1 T.—

, ..,-Slegiet frost Tuesday morning, to anseter the rettuirometik -el' - the

. not entitigii",-htitieei.,-.to (To noy Seri'. -dy-seeptic, anTai• ha tide brfsiel ipieate en
It concerneds Try the Gialtatil bread_cue itiry, ee - . - .

_corn i betties: has Itreii In env

.,„, teeee4±1-7,,i,_ '

their „Crops. ' -- -
. „ .
-These who have-tools belouging

to the town will confer  et -favor on
. 1.44„,40.0.;• Otsosheell by,enteroing them

' • -epTI s •Iiit is very Much in need

of . .
,John Kilgiere- anti ',Miss

• novo! Salvers were nperried 'hetet
ese se enemies,/ at, Ole reeidence of

Mr. 'los. Rowe; Ley. - Mi.
Spurleneallpt tialei county,.

• -The !Modem. Pertes. given, by

the Mite So et y lest- Friday night, in

ther besentent -the Christian church;

is•ati Wellatteode and greatly enjoyed;

but tho ecfeeehisZe -siateleserne Were

• ;

NfeItoeWilel of • Went Tenn.,

Emil Bev. J. M. Halo will he'll a

perks of ibeetengs at tee 'eniberlend

. Presbyterian . church, in . •Weetines

• commenting oe . Friday nig t next,

Apri••• eith.

t l'a4 1`4 en useertnined diet the

report Chet the recent atm en - .1

lilown the siiik-Iveleo, on Dr. King

firth, away. ise entirely unfounded.

The:said WV, reneeinetit stolen* figetrnti

are likely to remain so fir &Alta time

toe 

—4.11P el the llephitiosti-

. rib beige, I (t, 0. E. No. 18 , are

' reepsesteetio ,attehel Tletits-Xay hi t,
leeesieg Jeeforei us specie

idsetsmeeS let •eled.
-.the Order. •

. A. KA:Mee. tql.

, -.-On the Ors!. page. of this 'mug

may Iser tempt on editeried tbe

Evening Post (lemisville)..me "The

Leona New York." The article

• eimeirchneemitesewell written.

• will pay the, reeilee hr aeperu-
,

late lave aiS---eeg
eel work eitteing-elte-pase-week

eed...ving the. titres:le ihonsughly
ifeeteires We tin es the work ite s

.1,1,4:note 'Mae voiiiiiitied unTirtlele
Leon is placid Inn first-Oboe saidtary
eoleeit ten. Nettling is to- he hotel
cleunlieess, lite much to I* gained._

e--We•were visited Ly riot:ether
beim: min and whid, storm lest timi
day alSott faltal. The wind diet but
littlotheinage except to „blueing: A
good deal ot fencing recently put up
waa Masi!! leveled to the grated.
'Idle "site weeesereWf - „4he heaviest we
have had Ode season,

-,-Wse call the ettention of the eiti-
'Sena of Prisketen to the very impor-
tant notice by the chairmen -of the

• beard of trustees. -The auggeatiout
embodied in the notice are of great

iporteetece to every eitizen• of this
pl e, and should be acted upon -with-
out elay.•

-
-ili a wheat trop tide county is

thought ta be serioualy *Idol-Aged by
the little drought we herd two or three
weeks ago. , Thetis-ought came at a
time when seasonable weather was
Illait iteeded forthe wheat 'crop. It
Is s*iel to be hiding out too loar .

nii,et next
O'llarries settee! house. The •ollow-
log etuestion will be discussed: "'Af-
firmed eleet Chinese immigiation le
detrimental to the hest interests of
eke United Slates." Puhlic iuvited to
attend".

The tobacco fly continues to play
sad havoc. With toliarce plants
throughout the county. Nothing yet

'tried teeetne to check their deprada
Ilona. Try the pnlrerized bark of
eassafras root. It should be dried
end pulverized nis fine la fluter, end
sown thickly over, the bed. It is,
else, good to' keep butts from cab-
bnge plants, cucumbers and squashes.

• Urey Wood/ion the Editor, basi-
nese Manager, Compoaitor and Devil
of the Muldenherg Echo. was iit
'oven Motelsy, mixing with his old
frientla in general, mot the girls in
partienter. Urey grinds out one ot
the sprightliest little revere in tho
Stele, going Iwo's, there nnd every
where liko n eyelAnO Pair get-
ting reedy kr Intainess.

-The Editor of the Itetteee re-
ceived last week from the fit td
It. II liffinall of Bleurbon celerity, One
of the handsomest Berkeihire pigs
ever imported into this comity.. He
is a thoroughbred and weighs alient.
24t0 -Pounds, awl, is about alas
menthe( old. All who have seen him
Pronounce him "splendid" bairns!. ll'e° learned ft/11Y eethnete the
14. 

thoie v.uut a thorough-bred honor of the leeirel wrenth Ouch witn.

tn kraal va 'nage.miss Lute h1,0„,veneee.this coup. irahlgt, Eaves, a Aomori.° ow•peop ,, «Iteir erred, but in the mold lip %yes 10 . ..-
was introduezd and demeaned himself' eentielent -a- geminate people. Wouldty, is visiting, Mrs. A. C. Nieves. ' . —

• with Olt quiet diguity so Wyoming, give Ishii Om credit of laving tried te. - CL,3THING is sirnply IMMENSE and forThe Selection -of Men and Boy's
Capt. Allen and his soil Stuart one tome? t„ ieeteeel ee„„;., do right:that he had terve3 the petiole •
ache t hetee lent Simeley teftertieser Art . e., the , em.ht h,„, s ee theie jeerer ler lel /taws At • Cithit) 

•The publiseositt decide tit to the me tilled- by the sovereigns eke; mg to . pee year, kind we: now willisestifiterve VII igElli-4 lair 7451LIP.I.130 . 00 3CIT-TPL.19.13I3LB-TE%-i'lle
OM IIICle 11Y Ito IltrIlitIlIrt --eirterret-hear whet-The esteseedeuse astute say 'Thera again wall -smother oertely Mt
balely affirm that it will not Mall of themeelvee and of teeth cutter. - tied to the distriot for .ailoo_ ..sieo-----paiseCkt44-01 BE EXCELLED_that of ••the 'woe, Steers Is said to, _ Mr. Garnett, ot Trigg, drat address te,er yetis': JudgeOrlIoallitirliell -

(riving ' discharged the &ales inell"1, censliflete for the Place if tillentittioa- 1858 an compiled bun, rea -'1ill-

attending eireitit oourt this week
notice Judge Eyives,ef Greenville; Col DWI Atrlirt4inAls to the action of. Pie_ tlio primary raee Letween him, Nit.

L. A. Sypeet, Mr. S. 0. Gras-O.-Mr.' Demise-retie party.. lie tient "Oka Champiose and Mr. Nli;Pliersen lest

- 'Wenn the prominent 'gentlemen
we eratioind week! submit • their elestito expectations of his friends, mel then

that ell the cendidetes were 'Demo- promise hot had not come Op to the

beni upolishinis-With pronediese and wettish's. Attorney ot this elittriet; that nioredly, to a moist. rirolnlakit lao
fidelity. • -

set•theimportnuce ot the •ofliee,•of the August to 'decide ehich should makeJ. O. Slianklin, Mr: lingter Wheel,
(if llopitinsvillee.Judge Thomas Dale retionsibilit4 attached to- it and ret.

ney, Judge A. B, Dyer, Col..Ventem leseeeloseetre-rnstirtser of orbited opus

Simms, Mr. .1. B..tiernett, or Cadiz. m -itteal in Kentucky fieriest the pelt

Mr. Lute Beker, Hepehei comity; tee years claiming that all goisekoiti-
zest%) 8.11.0.1.11(1 look npon the peositzuflonMr. M. D. Hay, Greenville! Judge
of ertmluals from& _atandpoiut ps -John Seettt, -Mr; W. F. Deinpsy.

Madison vibe. . • sena! to themselves. Our crime n1
leiva, he said, were good er:a ...1-.,..

Mr' J. 
M. Par" e"d ' IntlYs °I werne, owl Alley ought to be enrol% ' •1,

Prnehlenee. KentnekY• castle 'it" tho. teed intereeta or ',dew or ci,,,
last Tilarsilay eVellitig DR A viskt to public good demanded- their enferes-
heir daughter. Mo. David .1ligg.ine, inent; that the people, whese . govern-

1 ref:trued, Sunda's,. Mr, nod s11,Ill• locotsthis is; sheinlel 'place men in of
c allate 4 xcl7 11"e. ''''11rc'''"'° bee who ere not *food to execute the
those of ester . citizens' oho taw, an-I they should be certain to
demure of meetiug. them pkeeeee in the erne° of public eras-
htystanr 411- lt ligreelide etwtoi who woad press ell roper et
Lowe again" at an -early

upon
bail th
We Metre
to Visit 144.1

del.. Mrs,
storm Of the 1
damege in NY./
Parke r, • a t Pros te,
large and fine-tebae.
tnining ahem!, 2tal,
taco). The tohaces w
aged. stemmery
hew utielseidet 67.000.

The Elizabethtown Nows

Mg the departure of Mr. II, N.

wertfe otothisis el tiler Ilant`e-at
1 111111 lit

yue reports that-the
beinetent (lid great

It r uottlitV. Mr.
nee. lost a very

•sternntery, con-
.unels ef tie
hotly elate-
was nearly

p ace, lilt' 1-1111it 411n die
Assure R It Ittildf. at Prilecetoto
awl will •opeet A raW- ii-h-ts nik the..
lit1011 -next . Nitwit-ay. Mr• II. N.
Hohlseortle, for severe, years cashier

.iii_thsse-leacie-ot-oglistelseetetowste-
take chore* of the aflairs a the
breech batik, while Mr. Lotegsfiew
will continue the bushiest here. 'flue
poptilaeify ore., this bank seems to be
(steadily inereasiug, and we commend

ifeldsworth to the people of
Prifitctottml a young man worthy oh
their confidence, -and one whoseisuei-
us qmililicatione entitle him to a
large share if the businees ot the pee
We. where vet he snug
matey friends here will be sorry to
lose Mr. II., tie wiih him all success
in Ms new field. Do not forget your
otd-Iticiels at home, Haw:.

A WO Deserved Compli-
ment.

• The Students of Princston College
reeelitly Preeented to Mr. E Lee Blan-
ton a very handsome golsi-bdaded
cane, in u.keu of their high appreeia-
tion•of bie services as their preceptot.
Profeester Blantou reapooded to the
complimetit in tbe following hostile

Letit, leete

Emmy Ladies and -Gentlemen;
The surprise with, which gee so

completely ceptered me this. meaning,
wee not less than ti-e gratification iii
being - made the reeeplent of your
beautiful teseimony of friendship. In
acenowledging the hendemim gift, I
would do injustice to you, aa well as
myself, to presume it eimply the ex-
pression of your gratitude fair services
-however faithfully and market),
rendered • oni nty part;-no honest
teacher could do lees, nothing less
could he (•xpeeted by fttitltiiul pupils;
but feeling aseired tteat it it the ex-
pression of those warmeat sentiments
of esteem and regarl mutually reeiw
roested by teacher nod !moil.. I shall
volute the testimonial as a memento of
our pleasant iinercourse, and making
0110 (Of 111e happiest erns in my expe-
rience as a tent her.
-During four scars melee of' yo•i

have accompanie.1 mu, ahmg the•
rough road of knowledge, and wit
unirsquelitly necessity lies compelled
you to climb steep and rugged hits
lending tie intellectual development,
but I utast the menial visor which
you have acquieeil In the the **elite n
ham only served tee (ethane° the value
of the (deject attained: al It was lily
ley ,e realisteints of the tooltoe-.Peleth
non sidit, joilecee,--that the young Ito

to eilornethe brow of the liTirceeariltBerkshire Pig am heartily conaniend
Mr, Hoffman, Centerville, Bourbon

„comity, Ky.
-

The opting ie tsone, the Wide are
sillgiea; tha flowers- nun Nonentities.

4.

4. 
4/41W1.14•4*414444440eme4444,4.4410-4r4,44,11141111110444344Wauser 1,14.444-4-1-vassacesue.-44.4

CI A N-1.4 .,„ treat inverts --thieugh tletosteat soloed et iin r•-t, • •• I re
N4' s • ,

titei. Geol,em, ett„) ;eel evfe shell 11114 ii and- ee red o it it t

1' V ^ '4 , l. A 1,10 1111 1110.141, I. ihvebiros dr- mpoll 0,q•11,11 , 1,resoo,

' eLillo iiitroducer of thi, n ,.naer A t!'i" 1'1" ' : ,̀","1)4, ytt m . ee ila• ie.

mile pniatal peie.te prete te id esse e. end nikelisimete regard, beli,•ea eine guersess .1 •

Is r ri,m3). (Sea bee', }heti- is einFolkitliteilly Mel trete • , %Oat the )as: 1

eleteel yibent, frese trent all imputi, I . - • Your. Friend, that richt el•o

l 

l, ee

ties, awl unholeeds...e,, , ie E. loos Ilhee ION I loom reel ell the •_
1/enieserney.'s ISO, tPlil :dr,.6.4 i .,,,tt.

cam, up, hes you'd tri kill it- and del
when the bill, based 044. thet, pewieess___  

kiljuietlg 
".

e John ..R, (trace, of Trie.el,
It -

then went upon the etanil mid' eat
„ toes _oi W4. idiot. spipe.bel. On•IIII.ww. . .

flee Oil ill!, A ith I:Doti haillar mid folLel eats .

• ''''' -

The Direaspion Mon
•

'4'11e candidates for , eiren it ;settee
and Cominottweillt It's Attoroe these
towelee4•44euse-weet•
ter pleee. root aprala •

llialltay lq.niel circulated samongi, and slashes, In !reflais to (Ant hod -

Grandest Exhibition...0 the seAson forladies and Gentlemen,

the_eorereigies with that. ens TI (In,•: I betot p,i,1 by Capt. Dulall .tthout
nity elfuraelatistio oef sieve „aleiggT•ilt ies• had elleetitir44ers, oh

eliaking band-4 years, he legged !este 10 ray thet he 'he Tirsplay offtwet-a iiouiestIc
snestiestly-inquinngntrout-t 411)1 'ittoterested orbs; Mel
teed Ito, "antis" prospects, O been it.. .1;V,, tee, lent - who atoll Is• tor
ztypert, with no Admirable "F ter-eleofnext six years; thee durstees tf,;. 0.:1)E01
sit slievitsrm--Kr4ffrreee brine rot tirelve yee-fsfelee., tree e home. 0,- ...es..

lesereeeeitel ae-it-Atser- IsemetsvissO. Posits! •.Les- •
batty :nuts everyouelle) - knew hit wittier tee he irisehisO''alattlittit Lad utin9t ike SIIPPAS aif'd and

hove Mails ft most exeellent po-Ves (el the people, Meting that be was tt atrt as a Can i sines/

-the office ;vas purely . non pulitical; your old colt „that had given great

iends.- He bore dot Trite heavily eiseweee-siesososso-see

On O.rece*s etpiratIous fur a third term
and hiked him (1Triie) if he would
join the Democrats in &keying Grant •
should he menthe t el for a third term.--

-ColeSypert then rketeherleekis own
letiewe before the grandpery an.1 prose- history since - 1851 when he
etithoeliereethe petit tinges 1,11.1s inc  tilatoeV was
pertielity, with fairness Ita with nettles° for Commonwealth', At:
boldnees and fearlessness. nay in 1858-agaln in 18S8--for

•1 Mr. Garnett spoke quite mectettly sin 1874. Referred to Grace's
et his qualiticstious, etc And referred as in his own eauoty 1868
to his ctemputitors. quite handsomely_ he ran beltimilue ticket by sve-

lte thole apetic of, a rumor that had utelreele veld that Grace Was
been etreuteted m this .and other quoo n common MOP When. he wttx
counties in Iris injury, namotr that eae, tot in I )168;- 1,in own Helots
he jend seught, meluister• „of douldeel his esnipotency, was usiolowe

the Slate Senates to Paw ll'Ilchot- had assilawSer. Referrea to Ulrike%
been termed the "Fot-eas Bile'-n bill .13000 veer for 12 yearreesiel•it
to compel Caldwell end other coun• wee tor ON 'UM to et from
hos Mont; tie. line 11141:. &

t LADIES and CHILDREN'S
HWES ail,' fine Slippers of best-

- make -and every pair wuranted,
,

good lessuil oft." Judge Grace's
Lauded by his friends' to -gives him a
tlie eke 'foe' Judge was nie:ley 

nod 
Ilesidie-s9 IlArs9' CORSETS, GLOVES TIES IttB9

• -

9 - `

BONS, by the mink* and of the newest designs, p., ,speech was• a very tellies 
•

elicited a gond deal of Inuttlete!..
Col. St pert replied to Judge Grace .,

- so.
with some feeling; accueed•C race 'of Everybody cordially invited to mitthis
rfelteulinit hcalling •him by nicks
ualuo---)•Sypos"-aner comparbeg hien .

have berm tetinde.1 me a slur at hie PL,18•:VIto a two year old colt whieo mutt 
' 00 a A :NY 33_

let, red( front t Semite Jourime Jedge Egos
1 sittowett -thet- when the said ty wits ititoetue
  Wter-pyteefirreeiii-theskiene__testle a-meet e

moved to lay said/ speech, mayilig t
(able (that ie., to kill it) anel lawyer for neails

!Item! .
if hoshael it,,
big, lie nail h
held Messrs Hi
reemeted- the in
Caldwell end Istu
Garectt said that kie
heen done bins in emu* set the come never eettget ,,
ties by this report, awl he' retied tntft eanditlate,syet-he had been eall who hems! him would ele him the egionmeendek ter Appelleti. eh' ter-Wed -the reeniet-eted e Pi' insi-0.eotint its, of his cacti iii else_themselves that he actually tlid me EAVCA liltitIO me comments mewl theegiehot flee Force Bill, mid eon t length of ial life, RAVIDD peat itOre rumor evIkn they heard of it. Wee tint co plated by the thinnersMr. Sande 0. Craves, of Chrisetian the - tution that milt mancouety, next addressed the audimme elto 1.44-effiee a great hen It ofin" a neat and bandsonee speech, 'thee. ife *leo matte cone pliaeantannouncang me candidacy fur the remarks cut Col. Syperes-eseadeteee-oiliness! Commonwealth's Attorney, in the cleat of .11opkinsville,aepokesaying that he bag no claims upon of him nit a 00mA soldier dories thethe people, that hi had spent a whole war. dodge 1-heyes' Piteeell we 'Well,ins
Ask hunting tor tome claims, etc. reeelvintend lie impreesed al orh;but bad Jailed to find any, and helm! hol'ril liN terry favorably. 11 '• deconcluded to "tell the truth and friends bey iirt a doubt.

Si c
1.1 

4. tr
ob1:1,1) coon
air. NI e rind

uified- .
a

umnsr Marble; and thet
• tow wrong in iii---Vot-

done no more that
and Ntorble who rep
ridden countin of
!embers. Mr.

injustice had

sion and hope
culler qualifient
peeper discharge
Ho had. held the
Verney 'a statist who
tented centy
--the only offices

shame the Devil' tend say that he had, Mr. Den
claims for the °mince stall. hut that onothte itr

Ihediel have an ambition to fill the nouuciug
office and helped he had emit soul Conitnenwea

kU tiII :u workvi Ill its rooks, had
rejoiced in its vietorkerand snrrowed
jut its defeat. Mr. Graves spoke
aparingly of hinwelf, hut in. an easy,
Illimit and graceful style,• and lin
pressed all who heard shim as a gen-
Ilennue of woe-testy es well as ceieacity
(law. Ituvall feilleweel and te0•41 lie

had but little to sayethet he was at
home and would not tax the patience
(olds audience by a fourreetsult. 
heel lived here, he said, thirteen years
that he lauded in Caldwell on Meirc
20,-1887 without a friend mid with
out dollar; that if any peeple au
earth knew hint, it is the people of
Caldwell county. lime he had lived
and spent the prime of his life; here
lie bad made whatever of his pm sonsi
history lie bellowed,. at till; hire lie
bad alaile• up the recerd of his life,
and here he moat stand or fall. No
doubt lie had often eseted, as All of IIR
sic liable to err. but Fie ett,eld say that
hue lead lemestly tried to do whet-
seemed to him at the time Lobe right

Ile PefIll•rtsi to Mr. Oarnett's apeech
as a "lecture" and his commends term
crifiee in Kentucky as a rehash Of
Blaine% deutinciatetil of the "dark
and bloody oround," tend advised Mr.
teal-nett to getup his lecture a tit Tot
moge and-start on it Northern toms

Ile then spoke of Mr. Gower-
railroad hond record in the etatiti4a,
and charged that Mr. Gsriestt did,
new rend all the recite-I.-that lie hail
It to read. teat portion. where he
presentee! it petilie n from 'moan' eitl-
tens of Trigg praying tor A IA* tO

iXtrilittit die levy of Lai's.. to Pay in
tercet and,priegapal on railroad bonds
etas -Tltiodfitiliati, said Capt.-Deign
wets thettsittlegepoint,- the alarm bell

aril 'mew hetlipe biditii lit, obeisalitly luittlUd UP, will Dill be ut- thtt frigUniiii.Lutur
Lot,.! ' • beau- Icily ekemeouraufbirtoriea mill con • - (len-lett tispolitled to this ley
ileepçtqulo en'

'est, tines to cheriiit them tenderly al/ Isa) tee that lie did promo', tlideepete-

competitor in the ltlympte grooms
As ins future in veiled it, uncer-

tainty, at the ciiti-of a few more
weeketwe have to say "good, bye. but
the ties which hate solmeg and yo
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900 pounde lie hes been exhibited
-fourteen times iu Central - entecky.
taking the "Blue 'Ribbon" twelve
times. He it maw at air. R.11. Rats
tea where he will stay moll October
when he go as a ltANNim ore.
iniurn. Call and gee Wm. „

Staidity School Convention.

"--;"
We -are Daily Receiving. a Vt,,, Mgt: _

able Selection (it

FANCY GROCERIES'

Platov Nilers'_ Sunhes
Roofing .and Roofers' Materials

Stamped, Japanned and Pieced

Spiral Lock Seam Rain tip- Inn,1•1 of Tin aid i3•1van-
IWO Iron. E,All tin Tip . painted en the Inside.

SMIT11..132tUBY & CO.

RoltIOSOI.
Mr. Frank Frank Heiberg one of the best

pad iteidentlitelsere in the +tete hoe
moved to t he hotts'e f oneoly oecu-
pied tstes-hits--,14a---LialLerges'e, t
ditlr fo Will Reynolds' beerier shop.
Mr. Italbergleas fisted up the house , to are offering at the —very neatly and will keep on hand 1 -‘

11,0 EST CAS II 1)111Cbles. lilt prioes are reesonaldr. lit ive 1, Ihiin a call., • •, .

Bexisett received yesterdey from the
A PINE 110H.-Tho editor of the,We keep Couslantly on hand Sugar, Coffle,

herd of Mr. Ar.. Shelby Vitiinni-Siiet- Tea, Molasses, Syrup, Mackerel, Canned Goc4,
1.yvilte, Ky.. the finest Berkshire !of every descrintion, Queensware, Wood enwareboar that was ever seen in Western:
Kentucky. Ile hi a thomugh-tered Winowware Hardware Stoneware and every-
mailed. lees andelarge and lea Ye. in thing usnallly found in a First-Class Grocery.
guild °whit" and "in" "VI/nul l We have no old Stock. Our cioods are all Fresh550 Cr 800 sequoia. • When, it is ,
believed he eill weigh at hotel 850 or Pure and Cheap. We will take in exchange forC---

------goods all kinds of country Produce such as But-
ter, Eggs, Lard, Bacon, Sweet and Irish Potatoes,
Turnips, Cabbage green aud dried Fruit. FOW113
fall kinds,. Hides, Furs, Ginseng, Corn, Wheat
Flour, Hay &c, for which, we will pay' the high-
est market price. -

Come and Examine our Sfock. We

a very fit, noortment ef_frosh meets,
Memos lard, flour, hmeter aarf vegeta-

V t

NSW 8 PILtN,G, GO OD
AT H. II. JONES'

I their teeall es. 4 rigot.4 which he now complete anti unite-re.c to

r So
iny e ailina f joso-oesel"k" LATEST. STYLES and COL ORE'

4

A NB Line of CASSIDIERES and PIECE 020DLZ
TII I: 1'10%1 IE,1 I \; Tilt NIA EIC KT,

The East Stock of SHOES AND SLIPPERS
For LA HIES, MISSES lir!) C RHILDEN, to I." found s,ilv whom;

Alt40' Fine Uustom-tma ii0lito and Shoes for Men aik0.
,„ . lloys.

The larg,est t4toek of 

CAlifiESSI GIL-CLOTHS :I,
Ever hrough t to this market.

ikao. ereeked about tie-. Every Description of Dtess Goods,
ektlittuini7akera'rtir( j)el.1"el'ic.tdi:aell41:10hinlreol;:aeis'Ihd'tt:ht"hese ett°74. S It'll; itsit i 4.48 ("mr(11)411tht;ILI-111;titil Hs( 'ao t

nd strIped 
iepeakeast

mile of the party and forthwith ceet
lent. butt hetieg- on a plot watt Priest CU RITA [XS and E.11 o DE-Ri
-from the whale huskily.. By A OTIONS or :ILL K)rox.
Ahmed straightening up they arrived
at tire church Jot befeeeeskoner.
Starting !none thhee was II coneplete
wreek near Jae'. W aeon's; Some
walked, oldie *L. N. 1. and M. B.
_were Au4114146-1behied.t.wo old citizens;
they retrived at aslate hour. The day
will doubtless Inc Well remembered by
thee delegation' eapeeiske Next low! -
leg at Pinkneyville. ,

I. It. al.

11011 Mt lig:131 a W, ..

Sunday and Wit* calloil to order by
Rev. '1'. K. Richey, J, W. Jeekson
wet ,elecliel niodt ra tor: rxereist s
opened with the ehng, "Brining in
t Ile sheaves:" prnver by I. E. Richly;
song, "Happy Huhn'," followed by a
lecture. "Why there should he a
Sunday echoed lo . every church,"
which was well received. "How to
organize mid conduce a Sunday
helloed," by A. B. (latest "Importance

rii4,.of fewest, eeeopeiation. Linsey A.
A &meow. "Pifficullies. ing Irons
organizing need maintaining ,ritindey
senoolr;" talk to eltilthin by A. B.
Cates: adieurtinient for dinner at 1
1'. M. It is useless to sey anythini
in regard 10 dinner, it haying rained
very hard Cie ground :was
accidentally damp, hut an ethundant
supply ivoll • spread. A tier, dinner
Rev. A. II. Cates coruns•tiec4,1 II Ise-

tore on "Home Influence," Mit ap-
prehending itiiii the tioivention nit
journed. All et Ole adjoinin.:' turuus.
were ocll reincepoted. Tlie Prince-
ton crowd a ere ttntort Una NI in break-
ing down. tieing down the convey-

Comeonnd be convinced that this is

ease seri-Mee
•••• .m4 a..«

• ‘:
*Jr y
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Rai 'able and Experience.) Farr lers in Caldwell and. adjoin-

ing Counties ha,:e tried thein, and they all
recommend their. use.

- .
rumple:* KY., Jan. 1, 1880. •

ve tiled the "Homestend Telmeco Grower" fairly, and'without hesitation

for the benefit of Other that it will pay. W. H. BLACKBURN.

PRINCETOW, KY., Jan. 1, 16
st spring I, had five /line plant beds, in *Idch the Omits were looking well,

ILL bigs came and . almost dteitroyed them, in fact, I gave them up. I heard

ef the Tobacco :Grower sold by Me. Higbee, and bought 50 eta. worth, and

put it on my beds several times. The bugs IA,- the phnits came out, and I moo

had- fine plants on nilmy Feels. I recommend it to farmers for plant beds,

sepeeially when bilip are preying upeu them. J. M. JERI.INGS.

MA11101/f,* e RITTMAN Co., KT., '4880:
I used last year the "Hemesteed-Tobacco Grower" on plants that were being

up by bugs, and -it drove them off, brought the, plants on very rapidly

proved them very much. I also experimented with then:6sec° Grower

ny kinds, of produce, and I was well pleased with the results,' I am eon-

it will pay well .to use it. I shall use it 'again this year, and recommend

J
• 

.

. PBINCET. ON,Icy.,*Jan. 1, 1880.

Apt season of Mr. C. A. Higbee a barrel of the "homestead Tobacco
4",.----40". Nikes, JelelLtred it on a new ground field. There

e fertilizer. I wa4tifonisl1ed
.•

era v-iiitte; dues after the plants were
plants where the Tobacco Grower was used, and

it zneasured three feet across; there were many plants of that size, while I could
we covered with my hands any of the plants where there was none of the

fertilizer. I do not exaggerate when. I say that the yjekLite-weight was double
tireill*V4ier was' used. ,It will pay, and pay well to use it. It is

hat our fanners need for thin or hard-run lruids. I also used it on old land,
uring the entire seas' on the tobacco grew as rapidly \and leoked as well as
here I had used, 'iii heavy quantities, Well-rotted stable manure.

W. J. DOLLAR

twithstanding the dry season In 1879, all who need the Tobacco Grower
were well pleased with it, and all recommend its use. I could furnish 500 eer-
tiliee.tes from our best fernier*, but I suppose those above are sufficient I feel
warranted in saying that this "Homestead Tobacco Grower" will increase the
yield of tobacco from 50 to 100 per cent., and it permanently improves the soil.
It -matures the Crop from, 10 to 15 days earlier than any other Manure, Ilia thus
secures it from early frosts.

-"one of this fertilizer is placed on the

?rum the Yoniya Companion

.1 thought that I bad seen a goo&

many kinds of chorus WPM/ I earn^
down here-crank churns, limber

chorus. and "chemical churns." But

I *ill pow describe a mode et chiurn-
ug butter that will, 1 think, make

ow England folks open their eyes.

Commonly, they do not make much

butter in this country. and the mt.

tiers here come to get along without

it; but by the time I had been at the

poems two or three days, I began to
want sonic butter oil my bread.

M-had a herd of 25 or '.121 cattle,

which he kept for beef, and alining

them a number of mulch cows. Ed
Was bidden to st t the milk for 24

Imre; and the m xt uiortd4g M--
told Lizado, or "Liz," is we called
him, to churn. They hail done midi

a thing as churn before, it appears.

Liz went out and hronght a leig-,mat

raw hide, about as leige as a common

Tuml blf1- 1:19W_Oblea.k, ,WIll ineide

I am Purer de-netknove;tut by tnrp-
id the dreinfiatamiK-aur pours& in

oug u

full; and then he th0-it or with a
iiiii-ing strip of bide. .
M-stootl with 4 broad grin on

It14_1100. I was  already too much

ow 0 wake any feeler 11... ,

and then got his horse. Taking his

hiss° off the saddle, he made one end

of it last on the cream bag; the other

end, as usual, heilig attached „tu_

ring in the saddle. This done, he

jumped on the horse and tucked spurs

to him. Away he went, anti wt, the
fleet jerk that bag went ten feet in the

air, and fell with a strand], close up

at the horse's heels. At the next

higher still. lie soon went out of

sight, with the bag dancing after

-Stimetimes iC hit down along-

horse, and sometimes it struck

slap en enimsl's rump. M -

was convulme with laughter--at me,

I suppose; for ust eoncess- that

this upset all my p 10.19 ideas of

iutter-making. In the course of 20

or 80 minutes, Liz conic tatelc,- the

horse looking pretty but, and the bag

very dusty.

"Es =maim" (butter's cerne), said

he.' Ed untied ,1110 churn, amid sure

enough. there ens a gLod, homely

chunk of • butter in it,and it proved to

be itery decent butter too. I asked if

that was the was they always churn.

ed. They said it wits, and Ed (leder

ed it Was "a duie aster than turnip' a

crank ". So I respectlully submit the
"method' to all our good people up

North. Everything needed for it is a

sole-leather bag, a clothesline and a
horse.

Rejected Suitors.

A woman never quite forgets the'

man who bits once loved her; she may

not have loved hinwitte may havo

T-en hint the nn lino ad. mil the •

him, were he •Mild , a for-
ever. There ni be title , abok
a jest of 11Feari I suite • t tls?
are generally 

Y Yea th•
wooing Itas som mit did
not betoken fn ender-
miess. 'flier* mer
too, that only skon •

II ‘1100.44, onev

eel; but' really in
inan's heart le einue-

tred in the .0

and not for I

have tom lied a

thing lost to b forgottem,-4 bile she
lives. Alwave7she reinentliers how
hie eves !mikes, into 'hart Low, per-
haps, he tote bet Ler band witibia,
and brew tier heart ached when
turned away Witlenit that which she
could not give. She loves some Oh'-
else. Some other man has all Ow
truth of her mail-always has and
always will have-but elie cannot fur-t ,
get the outs wliu tunnel from her and
went ins way Ind **me no more. '
She is glad adi.e.alie bears of his sue-
cern., grieved when she knows that he
hit, suffered; aot when, some day, ohs
heirs that lie  mended-she w
has been otarriod long yeses
she who, at altievents, would u
have nierried rim-is the glad
I do not know. A women a

very strange thing. I do

knOWli 
is•ve she know* "Gino

experuri` ent. Thirty thousand dollars worth of it was used last:year in the "Clarks-.
villa District," a very significant fact-tetobseco men.

This "Tobacco Grower" is sold at $60 per ton, 3 ctn. per pound by the barrel,
av 6 cts. per pound by the retail. Send tu your orders early.

Jo the same as the "Tobacco Grower," with a smaller quantity of saltpetre. It is
prepared for use en Corn, Wheat, Grass, etc., as these crops require less saltpetre
than tobacco. This superphosphate has been tried by many and-they all mem-.

. wend it. Its cost is one-half cent per pound less than the Tobacco Grower.
All of the -florneateful Fertilizers are warranted to be as represented. Try

them and you -will be eatiefied with them. Send in your orders as -early, as

C. A. HIGBEE, Princeton, Ky.,.
GENERAL AGENT.

or 04101011, Lyon and Critiiinden counties. '

Tome forgi•tten,,,,I tilat, of coo
beet," and cries a itl let :it

- Why itPays to Read

ttet results flout he
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reads a book or ita
knows to be
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combat investigates bli
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help out and mans
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uner• Thasoafi•essfal use of t
depends Wind!, upon the mind
its ability to throct the will.
ties his arm is • sling, ii .bt
weak and finally pouerlem.
in active exerikse, Anil it acqui
or end strength; an .1 is discip
use tido afrommoli deaised;

I.,' netive exe
thiuking, reas,Ming, plowing.
ing, 

observing, acquires 'gots I
power of concentration and di

Plainly, then, the man wbo
ciiies his tuind reading and in,
ices it increased power and nny

and greater ability to direatibtellortof Ina phy3.1041 frame-Vs fvor -
be

Wirgerit Sale Kith*, owl Liver cure.
Itrns.rty Alltrvy tfl

A Vipael I 1,14. r un anti II.. ari.tt •nre
renamly for ifelAblr..

d SitiliAlf!. 11.1,14.r. und
**rioter,'
tatrilitinit.tilaki of it.01,1gbeel unl.i

at the*. .m.eitaim,
mer Vor Outrun. a ISA.belms, null is. Wor-

imer's dare MAIM. sea ••-r.
a11- FOr the our- . I Its tub os.t 'be

call Cot Wearsaese'• bate 4.14....4
stead al VOr
WARNER'S SAVE DITTEOS.
It IN Arm Bleed Pu rifler. oS 1.11111l11.14161

ft1.410. Le wore bealllaul aeLLull, mud
is (n.., • biol./410 Mil (II oento..1.

It co eel 44mo:blows mid 01 icr alan sorwa*
Wm. a...! 1.1.,104111.4 Cuumis,
•••••..

l'of=psi*. W &f lit, llfuma.etf.
fitioas, neon. farooral

Ada. ete., cure. Maio 11111tra. It Id
o f,...01.1e1 ikh fippel <Yr try•lar WOO,
114441.4 4.1 IWO 014..411, I IWO!, Ade. aro 53.00.
ws.assit_%,..e6ra NERYME

ly vas mess nee =rep t.. the soid.11;i7 -
cures Beeee4•WW0 0,1 1Weiwer1gb.,,
Eggleiplie Vita, w,..I relievelLeveolsit
tonition brougl t • al by elMiluitvo Cr; U.S

Okr111.111 th. e LOW th Or OtIrmes.
PeWPITOtIsmI Is sinp 1111.1 vent Iwo O11.

Neevue 1.. vet 1 LY: 111,11Ylla.

bottle* 01 twu ei r•*; 5100.
WO.RNER'S SAFE PILLS

An 1111014.,1, Ate 4•1,1 •CliVe 041,11O111, for •
Torpid Liver. elite fleetly. nman ryse•pel.. 01I•

War-
t, v., Malaria. Veer
an* dr.. nrvi
/-euni.nt wt:ort-r-7 the
b peels do I orate

u*.i1 stiyulALly.
110.4*. rut. r..4.1.4 sods

• .16 1.e.1/1•1 oda • ••44

Wyly & Ca.,
I? accAr'siir'il. Y.

TS= ISFAT OW' 311.31.,k

Unrivaled in AM,eoronce,
Unparallol.1 iiS:rol'etty,

Uniurf.:s..wd in Construe**.
UnPrceelollol lit Popmtarity,

And Undispkt,d in tiro Brood Claim
Of iv,. Ire

viable vrinT oterrtitTxpro
aavat•tcwr

1IAND340118.ST, AND

lied verfe:t Evering Machin.
It 'flit l*OfiLD.

Ti. die vet 'writer/ult. hat I...reales reekliffittlini that us ire 11,4 tie „es. lt luta eat
416 oweeileteto, leterecrulate 2...racontsa.

wars ut•y• thdod taaleloat... Ls
Sal* 5y te)

this danxioxid. I
rfaf, Mick:^0 5 sirranted fat 3 Teo.o. teeact:: I. . SC it liberal t..crotints, Cr ueo• sir/5-ild.A.4. in cOlt lit. c.v.**r.leet• 01 cusloaillel.

sa-Leirt3 vane nz Of/aCrAtrIn r7.31:237.,
SigiirE 81W/1/U tCHI,VE CO.,

fo. J.1.1 CWInglon..•011111.

THE BEST REMEDY
FOR

diseases of the
pulmonary °mann
a- oak mid reliable
remedy ' farad.
liable. A v ries
CWWWItY PECTORAI,
it such It reneelly.
It la a *dentine
combination of the
medicinal pellets

CHERR plea sind curative
virtues of the finest

ehetnically
invited, of mob
power an to !nature
the greatest Fend,
lde efficieney, and'

PECTOR  of ro-
I . It  at

the foundation of all pulmonary diseases,
afhredIng preterit relief and rapid cures,
and la adapted to patients of mu,. :1 • '

r 0 
----3,,

BMW Ilk. ImriI Clergyman's
Bore Throat, Antnnie, Croup, and

-Cetarrh, the toffef fa of At Me% (.11VilltY
, PICTOFIAl are lintel, and mintittelea
are annually 'mese •ouol from ser' Ill-
nents by Ita-timely and faithful use. It

• should he kept at hand In every bonne-
bold for the protection It affords In tomb
teu attack's. In Whootolite-eotte,h anti
Vonallemptien there is no (alio r remedy
an ofneael.mc. 'soothing, Raul helpfin.
Low prieeti 0,113 itm,trtcemernis te try

some of the many mixture* or .o.rtipa,
made of ehe.ip and Ineffective

now offered, which, as they, rot*join no curative nualitleil, ealn affordonly tfoutporaw e,44e.1,-111111 Are 1/1114/ to
tile yatimit. I deem/sea of the

throat end Ilifigs olemanol fictive Rua
effective treatment; and it la dant-num
experimenting with inikunwo. and . heap
Inetliellietl, from the greet liabilit•
these Moen** may, while 1.10 NO
bOCOMO deeply seated fur inepralole. UseAyeRs CHICIMIt PACTOItAll., and you
may conflotently expect tho bent results.
It 1. of acknowledged curative power,
and la NI cheap as In, careful preparation
and One ingredients will allow. Ends
nent plosicinny knewing ii. compool-
tion, pretwribe P. The test of half a
century ham proeven It,, court:linty to o tire
all pulmonary complaint., nod already
beyond the reach of lumen aid.

PREPAIIIED BY DR. 1: C. AYES di CO.,
Peseolleal and Analytical Clisirds*,

Lowelle Masa.

The above mimed city is in northernhall3/ II" b Jeanine, situated at the crossing of this'Tor& T./3 Alt Liss atywice the L. S. & )1. 5...• R.

iill:10.0nItiver. KendaltvIrilki, fins itenieresitniessow,operhoommtsps",ainn

B. and their" " s & Indiana It. It

strengthen I:1"M

t haWina/ -0;intlg 

b

ie --e4.4"IleTetaerileadr, ifn'es".iitstrn et', " Kr. 

 mutac 
t uartianegeffective. shill's Liens fifrup," for 'C'oughi RMI- more Cold., end bBeoinalien,''- the Weed andMr° liver regulator for whieb I am iigant. Ifraiding fall-illetel-11 said try Dr. Ilershall'i Lung0 A ityroplind if your Wood Is toad or_your

1

0 • :if ti,iummteirittimmirreot o.f ortofiern,tatey001.0irentelom, Idae.i Trial

cce,,sIu 
be. JAL A. MALMILL.

merel SOLD IT AU. owidaraTilivitlivirdiall•it a ma -Kendallville, Liaises.one h
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The yoods we bought for the SPRING 111111 s1.)1 )1;.:
TRADE are bound to create a

BIG BOOM
t rill it, is (ihr desire that all here 111111 Iii thibi vicinity
may derive the full benefit then from. ,We cer-

tainly can otter NI/1110 VCI'Y

EXTAORDINARf BARGAINS
That should be seen to be appreciated.

_  
Your Trade is wortU a gr6at deal to ns 

v ety irouorable ef-
fort it our power to p!ease as to

STYiE, QUALITY .-AND PE 
All We ask is an early visit. which we hope Will be

grinited without further jul lb ion, as this is intended
for those who CHU appreciate

GOOD, RELIA131, _GOODS.
at prices that will enable Us to "Live and let live."
During the Spring and Summer we propose to

offer a line of Goods second to none in this 
part of the country, and we .shall at'all-

times'endeavor to keep our prices

Ont:Workine.: expenses are very light hi eomplieisim
OW the business i%( (in,,, therefore

STOLL PROFITS AND. QUICK RETUSNS
Will pay us better than to hold our good for laney

prices. • -
Werirespectfullu solicit your patronage, and e-arunleo

perfect Satisjaction in rvrry n set di on you flaw with
113.

WE ARE ALSO AGENTS

FOR THE CELEBIIATED

OVIL AND EAGLE SliiiRdTZ

KAUFi-074 GOLDNAPIIER
That ere may not be considered behind , W. tt str..tehin

an vtioitog., we l.ii,tlly may. te all the pen. , think",

Omni. io ,.! ptsire end-

Met

offering this Sprink, viol a .
loot. tut #04 us before par -purchase isny-s-t
tiling in this line, it will certainly be to • lived. , • '
your detriment. • •

Nothing pleases tie better than to be .OUR r;it
b)111 to FRY ro "Cr num* teiewst welt . 4.1,,,to,,,etrce or

' .414,I-Ifisnuring the :hiring sad Summer 
pletimese, so n y 11114/ 4/1/r gout.

We will be ebbs te offer a •ory •iiperier ge1 tat ch &itone this pertinent
stork of RI:Ai/1%M '.1)5 CI,01'11 I No, will nil shopping a real pleristsfa. We
aeleeted with It, grontooat calm from the will PR Of our price* only to as-largest markets in tho country. Our
Clothing Dorfartment bas always beep •
source of g re it Women, to us, and* we

A p plaice at one NOTION depa-tment
a 

role ourselves on the paint we take in 
will 

,,,,,,,,,‘„,, 3.,w, th.t. wn 14k,„ th„ vrmt.lilting nd pleasing ell who have fsvor.d en 'pions t„,.iw,‘ th. t, it im..k• in nothing,um with their patroller; in order to rita ,i,n,
and everything that I. Now, Sims, Novel

this roputatien our Nrorta to please will 
be doubledcand you earl, ..0.3. ott at ding nehl-11,,,;iat-tiLtillpiri%A° Ilowwitnyuirtri4b4"1444,,,t siva -it Our store efie veiv ticsit 

g("I', a th'' sattsfitetion to all. . '
iwciilelstde"ty3.1"coutapnolltitti'etil. Cuthaotn'tPrii;iel'tottitleaot, Boos AND 811011.4.--one stack . is

,

superb, minelvtiv of everything front theThtwe who hart; tipper elf:tell our IIAT Finest Ladies' Klippors t, the. C 'shiestend CAP department, and oho thmo .SIen'a and Bey's Boot*. We have madewho have been regular teens of ear it a premiro sinee we have been fh builiL .

;

pltihouse avetherutelte• vf t opportums nem§ to keep 'ns•thit.g hut lime very best'ties of viewilig as elegee at dim y ofgoods mists. nt mad; sivedadsvi.nntthagee tu,si,trkoeut,renisilarerg,e)

everything from 6 Cheap stra a \Hato trade, we areialde to retitled° favoirsbly

a this lino as can be inisginet . We have think with

the Nolibiest,Soft. or Stiff Stiff Ilk, Ulan with any bottom in thii s•snintry. Qin of-g. eat vrriety of Cans at all priers .\ forts will be to sell as low. ;as the lersost. •

(t. II. Burrow", l'ree't. Si. D. Robinson, klup't. !tense° Felber, Stio.y•

RING WA,CIANS.
BUGGIES AND PHEATO 3,.Eighth St., bet. Ryan' 'St .5 C., il. di 1). R • iTnee Eighth St. CAN;

(W.-horse )'arm Wagon' with Leavy Menem, Colter end ilinuee--1 dist, Trace----.complete for M. Send for elrentlar, rte.p du%
13.013INOSON W411.1CZON•11.10,

elerr-...seere..-..poorressweree.e.00e,,••••r_TR.00meresomooseseserc.-...
CA14 IL! ( A LL! -CALL!A na see ity Ploel, or uCI A 1)''11'U ILNITMEtle, all ofMillais latest style and mole of the very boat snit well seasoned material.

METALIC

PURIAL OASAS CJII.SAKTITIS
ALSO WOODEN 8Afirb8 AND CASKETS(Itultition of hireteli6 eheeper and better slash evor InuthirO ji ',red 19 the mark, t.

Liberal discount for east, within JO drj (tom doe of aft:,,

1) 1_1. SIG LEI.
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